
 
 
 GOD HELPS DAVID IN HIS ADVERSITIES 
 
2 Samuel 12:15-20:26 
Key Verse: 18:33; 19:4 
 
*  ABSALOM RETURNS TO JERUSALEM (12:15-16:14) 
 

1.  (12:15-25) Why did God strike David's child? What did David do before and after 

the child died? Why? What does this reveal about David's faith in God? How did God 

show his love and forgiveness? 

 

2.  (13:1-39) Why was Amnon's "love" for Tamar not real love? What was Jonadab's 

role? How did David react? Why was Absalom involved? What did he do? What can we 

learn here about the fruits of David's sin? 

 

3.  (14:1-33) How and why did Joab arrange Absalom's return? Why did David refuse to 

see him? Why was Joab wrong to bring him back? How did Absalom finally get an 

audience with the king? (28-33) What do his actions show about him? 

 

4.  (15:1-12) How did Absalom steal the hearts of the men of Israel? Where and how did 

he carry out his conspiracy against the king? Who joined him, and why? What 

strengthened the conspiracy? 

 

5.  (15:13-37) Why did David decide to flee instead of fight? Who was loyal to him? 

What can we learn from Ittai? (21) How did the people respond? (23) What did Zadok 

and the Levites do? (24) 

 

6.  Why did David send Zadok and the ark back to Jerusalem? What other positive action 

did David take? Describe his ascent up the Mount of Olives. What was his prayer? Who 

was Hushai? Why did he go back? 

 

7.  (16:1-14) As David left Jerusalem, how did Ziba show his colors as an opportunist? 

(1-4) How did David respond to Shimei's cursing? (11,12) What can we learn here 

about David's faith? 

 

*  DAVID RETURNS TO JERUSALEM (16:15-20:26) 

 

8.  What was Ahithophel's first advice? (16:20-22) His next advice? (17:1-4) Why was 



his advice so valued? (16:23) How did Hushai help David? (17:5-13) Who co-worked 

with him? (17:15-22) Why did Absalom take his advice? (17:14) Why did Ahithophel 

commit suicide? (17:23) 

 

9.  (17:24-18:18) Who was Amasa? Who encouraged David? (17:27-29) What special 

request did David make of his commanders? (18:5) How did Absalom meet his death? 

(18:9-17) What kind of man was Joab? 

 

10.  (18:19-20:26) How did David respond to the news of victory? Why and how did 

Joab rebuke him? To whom and how did David show generosity upon his return? What 

was Sheba's rebellion? How did Joab restore his position as commander? What contrast 

do you see in David and Joab? 

 

11.  What can we learn from these chapters about the fruits of sin? How did God help 

David in his adversity? What can we learn from David's faith? From his father's heart? 


